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the 3 booster lessons for the program's second year.  Your DVD or boxed set of  VHS classroom
videos contains 6 v ideos for use dur ing the core'year of  the program-anO 2 videos for use withthe booster lessons. ,And your set of piosiers inciudes two pbstErJ splcit ical iy Oesign"O ioenhance the booster lessohs.

Both core and booster lesson teachers have the opt ion of  going onl ine to download lessonplans, student handouts and teacher resources or ' learn wh"at 's"new with proiect  n le nt . -  
-

"l t  is crit ical to keep using
that common language
through the end of Bth
grad€ to reinforcethe
basic ski l ls already put in
place by the core program.
Incorporating the booster
Iessons has to be an
uncom prom isi ng process. "

- Cheryl Page
District Prevention Coordi nator

45 mi les south of  Port iand, oregon, bui l t  beside the wi l lamette River,  is  the
suburban town of Keizer.  Known for i ts l r is Gardens and passionate fans of
the minor league basebal l  team, the salem-Keizer volcanoes, th is unique
piace is exact ly halfway between the Equator and the North pole, l f  you are
in the area, make sure to have a seat on the bench that marks the spot,

wi th a populat ion of  a l i t t le over 32,000, Keizer has 12 middle schools,  a l l
of  which use Project ALERT. cheryl  Page, a distr ict  prevent ion coordinator,
is also one of  over 80 teachers to be i ra ined in the program since jgg7,
Wiih such prevalent use of Project ALERT in the county, the srruggre
to convince teachers to implement the second year of  the program is
something that cont inues to baff le Cheryl

"The data and research show that just three iessons wi l l  maintain the
effect iveness of the program, Even ihose teachers who know how
benef ic ia l  i t  is  for  the 13 year olds aren' t  a lways gett ing to those booster
lessons. our data show that between 6th and gth qrade there rs a real
onset of  use."

l f  drug use is preventable, "why not use the booster lessons created by
this successful  program? l t  is  cr i t ical  to keep using that common language
through the end of 8th grade to reinforce the basic ski l ls already put in
place by the core program. Incorporat ing the booster lessons has to be an
uncompromising process,"  cheryl  insists.  Her fe l low col leagues in Keizer,
oregon may l ive precisely between two points,  but for cheiyl  page, this
does not mean only gett ing halfway through project ALERT.

Booster Lessons Boost Results
You've laid the groundwork.

Now add reinforcement.
Give studenis the benef i t  of  a complete prevent ion program that 's proven to work.

Make booster lessons a top pr ior i ty in your c lassroom.

Booster teachers can train onl ine and download a
complete set  of  lesson plans-al l  for  f ree!

Or,  administrators can schedule t ra in ing workshops for their  d istr icts
(minimum 25 teachers).  Contact  us now. We're here to help you get resul ts.

Cal l  to l l  f ree:  1-800-ALERT-10
Emai l  :  info@projectalert .  best .org

Visi t :  www.projectalert .com
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of mid-20th century efforts
to raise money for the
beaut i f rcat ion of the ci ty.  For
three days every
year,  the town's
uni f icat ion is
ubiqui tous.  Texans
come together
to celebrate their
history with horse
show benef i ts,  chi l i
cook-offs,  bike
decorat ing contests,
and dancing in the
streets,

"When I  f i rst  came to the Hal lsvi l le
Independent School Distr ict  in Texas f ive
years ago, I  brought Project ALERT with
me," says Faith Fort ,  a Safe & Drug-Free
Schools Coordinator.  " l  learned about the
program ten years ago, and had used
it  in di f{erent distr icts,  Here in Harr ison
County,  I  real ized there wasn' t  a good.
comprehensive prevent ion curr iculum. So, I
helped get funding for Project  ALERT."

ln Hal lsvi l le,  there are a total  of  f ive schools,
3,680 students, and 248 teachers. With
320 students per grade at Faith 's school,
the pr incipal fel t  motivated to implement the
program.

Not only does Harr ison County have the
6th highest rate of HIV cases in the countrV,
but an increasingly ser ious problem with
methamphetamine use, "Kids come to
me about how meth addict ion disrupts fami ly i i fe,"
says Faith, "When I hear stories of how kids were
responsible in a di f f icul t  s i tuat ion,  I  know del iver ing
the ful l  program with boosters helps account for their
behavior. l t  is good educational theory: repeat what
you teach, Not al l  kids are ready for i t  the f irst t ime
they hear i t ,  but  then there's a booster lesson., .and
the l ight  goes on,"

Cl teeped in civ i l  war history, Fredericksburg,

-  

Virginia s i i l l  looks l ike a postcard f rom
the colonial  era.  Cnce home to President George
Washington, the charm of th is ant iquated town
emanates f rom i ts or ig inal  estates,  such as the
Kenmore House, horse-drawn carr iages, and the

oidest cont inuo,;s ly operat ing soda fountain
in America *  Goolr icks on Carol ine Street,
l f  you're just  passing through, take a f resh
sotteezecl  cr lass of  lemOnade OUt tO the four
malor batt lef ie lds f rom the 1700s, and be
prepared to stand in awe.

50 mi les south of  Washington, D.C.,  the
Spotsylvania County School Distr ict  has
about 24,000 students,  seven middle
schools.  and a motto:  Great Siudents
Deserve Qual i ty Schools.  Sandy Kenyon,
a Safe and Drug-Free School Coordinator,
iq nomfnrt :h la qrrr in^ +hi-  
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school ,  most of  the t ime. "We are t ry ing to
do the program with as much consistency
as possible to get the best results.  We are
doinq the booster lessons with the aim of
contrnuing prevent ion,  "
Sandy says. "We have put
Project  ALERT in our 6th
grade, and the booster
lessons in the 7th grade,
And the major i ty of  our
teachers do teach them,
The trouble is wi th the
t iming and schedul ing.

Like many of  the teachers
and administrators who
agreed to speak candidly
about their  exper ience
implement ing the booster
lessons. Sandy stresses,

"Teachers need to understand that
these are not JUSI adlunct lessons
they shouid f i t  in i f  they have t ime.
I t  is part  of  the program, You are
supposed to st ick to the design of
Pro. lect ALERT and implement the
mandatory boo$ter lessons. "
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perks and Southern Cal i fornia
beautv, with none of the

congested ef iects of tour ism.
Ai the Ronald Reagan

President ial  Library, i t  is
possible to spend an ent i re
day walkrng through the
fascinar ing history oi
Reagan's Presidency. The
museum features art i facis,

photographs, stunning regai
v iews, tours of  Air  Force

One. a 'c a . :p i  ca or l r^e Ovar Ori ice.

To get out of  t re," ,a i iey.  n ike up into the hi l ls  to see
where the pcpu ar 1970s televis ion show, "Li t i ie
House cn ihe Prair ' ie"  was f i lmed. Cn a c loudless day,
you' l l  see tne San Gabr el  h4ountains to the east and
the gi istening Pacrf  c Ocean just  ten mi les to the west.

In Simi Val ley.  Al  iscr  Barton -  nurse, prevent ion
coordlnaior,  f ree c l i l ic  volunteer,  and teacher of
sctence classes -  sees and hears a lot .  With three
middle schools,  a stucient enrol lment of  about
20,000, and a drsir  ct  ihat  has been consisteni ly
training ieachers s ince 200-1 ,  Al l ison represents
groundbreaking i i r l t iat ive.  She has been instrumental
in faci l i iat ing what is cai led "group onl ine t ra in ing,"
and alongside a grovuing number of  teachers in
Ventura Count;v,  Al l ison recognizes that the booster
lessons ai lo ' ,v k ids to see the big picture.

Students are recept lve,  they chanEe, and ihey
communrca.te.

" l f  you don' t  arrange your year to f i t  in the lessons,"
Al l iscn says, "you are accept ing the real i ty that  you
are not going tc be vei 'y ef fect ive." Ai l ison works tc
assure fu l l  part ic ipat ion C,y teachers in the program.
Here in Simi Val ley,  even the subst i tute teachers are
I 'a ined to foster stucjent growth through use of  the
: : :osier lessons,

'  r-1 our 8th grade science class, the students have to
get three klooster lessons. We have had to convince
cniy a few teachers that i i  is ef fect ive and worth their
i ime to f i t  i t  in the reguiar curr iculum. We have a
ieaching log to show that they have done the lessons.
\ 'Vorking on improving f idel i ty is key."

;  , r  c lose proximity to Disneyland,
I  Doclger Stadium. Universal
Studios,  and the Hol lywood Bowl,

Simi Val ley has al l  of  ihe reputable

"They recall the core
lessons, and how much
they have helped keep
them grounded, with
more conf ide nc e in theu
behavior. They know, in
a difficult situation, what
the right thing is to do."
-  Kyle Di l i
Guidance Counse lor

I  n Macon
I County,  Missour i ,
the populat ion
is '16,000. l t  is  a
community that
nr i r ' loc i tcal f  nn nnnr{

ole-fashioned, mid-
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hoopla.  Be i t  bul l
buck-offs,  picnics in

one of  e ight parks.  ice-cream socials.
hunt ing,  or  v intage car shows, th is
community shares one love: the joy of
l i fe.

For Kyle Dl l l .  a K-12th grade guidance
counselor and trained teacher of f ive
years in the Bevier School Distr ict ,
h is job is to inst i l l  s tudents wi th th is
same att i tude that says, " l  want to
l ive a long and heal thy l i fe."  He knows
that i f  rural  Missour i  k ids don' t  get
Project ALERT, many of them wi l l
abuse drugs. Wi ih only one school
in the distr ict ,  and just  270 students,
drug-prevent ion news travels fast.
"When we t i rst  adopted the program
in 2A02, the booster lessons would go
into the curr iculum depending on ihe
f i t ,  Two years we used i t ,  two years
we didn'1."  Making al lowances for the
past.  wi th a focus on exi inguishing
the prevaleni  use of  mari juana and
alcohol,  Kyle emphasizes what the
distr ict  understands now.

' 'The peer pressure discussrons in our
snral l  Bth grade class have real ly come
in handy. Students are forthr ight.  They
speak about something that happened
over summer or they recal l  the core

lessons. and how much they have helped keep them
grounded, wi th more conf idence in their  behavior.
They knour,  in a di f f icul t  s i tuat ion, what the r ight thing
is to do,"
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